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BEAUTIFUL HANDS.HOW TO CURE THE BLUES. A GOOD COLLECTOR.Cannot he Cut Out or
Removed vfith Piasters

Sorpcul operations rmd eh destroy ng
No iiur.ti r how nfti'ti a caiu'etoua m.ic

TVxa Tim this prove c iiiiv.isivcly tli.it Ca..er
v.i Iroul Iiv ciulin); ir Uiniing out die

Hie oiimi f

Cancer run.; in fnriilies through m::iv
time to be st i Veil with the deadly nial i'.y.

jilasters ire uaolcss, painful ami dangerous, antl besides, never cure Cancer.
is removed, another conies at or near the same point, and always in a worse form.
is a Mood disease, anil that it is folly to attempt to cure this deeti-seate- dangerous
sore, which, alter all, is only an outward sign of the diseas- e- place of exit for

.
generatioas, and those whose ancestors have been afflicted with it are liable at any

Only Bicotl Diseases can be Transmitted from One

-- further proof that Cfiiuer in a disease of the MoikI.
To cure a Mood di use iketli,i you must cure the entire Mood syst em remove every trace of the jKiiaon. Nothing curei

Cutu'cr i'lTrrttiully twnl crmitnently hut S. S. S.
' S. ft. St'itcrs4iic ctrnil.ttiun.Si'arciitsoiit and rem oven nil taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic
or orditmrv litf l hicdu iire can do this. S. S. S. down to the very roots of thr disease, and forces out the deadly poison,
ttHuwtii; ifw orc to hlat iiaturaHy Hiid S. S S. at the same time purifies the blood and builds up the general health.

A Ultle pimple,
heal under ordinary

a harmless looking wart or mole, a lump in the breast, a cut or bruise that ret uses to
treatment, should all be looked upon with suspicion, as this is ufteu the beginning of

a bad lonn ol cancer.
Mri. Sarah M. Kecking. 941 Windsor Ave.. Bt lutol. Ten 11.. wrftrf "

am 41 ymri old, hiiiI fur three ywn hail nutTered with severe form f
Cancer on my jaw. which the doctor in this city wi'l wait incurable and

CATARRH CAN BE CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

M DANGER IN TUB EARTH AND AlHf DANGBH EVEBYWHBIC,"
A Wise and Venerable Doctor Talks about Advanced Science.

Ia s leading hotel, in a frreat city, a funions and aged physician waa convers-
ing. Listening to his wise and (sententious discourae, were ft (Troup of well
Ureaned men, evidently lawyers, business men and commercial travelers.

My tirm belief, ia "that medical science is uertain yet to show that ftll die
eases without exception are caused by invisible jrertna which are living organ
isms. Here ia the ijerin of that terrible disease diphtheria. Here iathe oaeillua
of typhoid fever; and here ia the atill more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which
causes that most destructive of all diseases, consumption. This of that very
common and supposed incurable disease, catarrh."

" 1 wish, Doctor," said the traveling man, " that you would tell ue about
catarrh. 1 have had it for years, and 1 am thoroughly discouraged."

The Doctor answered. "I alarrli, like diphtheria, consumption, typhoid
fever, and a host of other diseases, is the result of a microbe invading the blood
and attacking specially the mucous membrane. This foul and most disffuating
disease is especially prevalent in the United States and It iR rare to nieet one
who is not, or has not been troubled more or less with it. liow often is he or
she obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainments, deprive themselves
of many intellectual treats, from feur of the disugreeable odor arising from ca-

tarrhal affections. In its worst phase, the patient becomes loathsome both to
himself and his friends.

" I believe." continued this preat physician, "that the true way to heal ca-

tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by powerful alteratives
which act as blood purifiers."

Betsy A. Marett, of Manistee, Manistee Co., Mich., writes:
Dear Sirs: For ten years I was a sufferer from general debility and chronic

catarrh. My face was pale as death. 1 was weak and short of breath. I could
hardly walk, I was so dizzy and had a ringing in my head all the time. My
hands and feet were always cold. My appetite was very poor. On getting up
in the morning, my heud swam so 1 was often obliged to lie down again. I had
awful pains in the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of tiredness.
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and 1 couldn't go half a dozen
steps without stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me to have
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the blood had left my veins. The doe-to-

said my blood had all turned to water. had given up all hope of ever get-
ting well. I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get any relief.
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilla. I took it, and then I
bought another. When these had been used, I was Bomewhat improved in
health. 1 continued its use, and felt 1 was growing stronger; my sleep was re-

freshing, and it seemed as if I could feel new blood moving through my veins. I
kept on taking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. I work
all the time, and am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life.
The sick headaches I have had since childhood, have disappeared, and my ca
tarrh has almost entirely left me. ' I cannot be too thankful for what Johnston's
Sarsaparilla has done for me. I recommend all women who have sick head-
aches to use your Sarsaparilla;

MICHiaAH DRVa COMPA.WT, HBJTWOIT, MICH.
W. M. COHEN, - - WELDON, N. C.
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fit it'll live iii'tc wiiiu bi miiiiun m return intu itaicinc in as
true and liad (liven up all hnpe of e er being w ngnii when mv drng-
giiit, knowing of my ci.mliticm. recomnietuieil S S 8. After tHkiti a few
koUli tt,c ?torc K"" heal, much to ihe nurprve of the phytju-mti- ' and

V

U npleinhd, hleep in refreshing - in fart, am enjoying perfect health '

Our medical department is in charge of physicians of lony
experience, who are

tformation wanted, we make no chargeor in

Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

"By the way, what did old Dunngone

die of?" "I ain't sure whether it was a

complication of diseases or a complication
of doctors."

US.

0

THE BREAD AND BUTTER PSALM.'

(IIVKTIII KEMKIir A TRIAL AND TOtI

WILL HUHKLV KIND HKI.IKF

A young woman was far from home

in a strange city Shu was pior in

healih,aud o impelled lo call frequently

upon a n This was a

most devout Chtisiian. Uucu site went

to hiiu and said :

"Doctor, do you ever have tho blues?

I am so lonely, liomesick and discour

aged, that I havo a dreadful attack of

them"
The doctor kindly replied, "I used to

bave them very frequently before I be

came a Christian, but now I am happy

all day lonr,."

"Well, doctor, can you prescribe a

remedy for this troublesome milady?"

"Yes," he answered; "take your Bible

and go down to number m -- street,

and there yu will find a man who is

very sick. Go iu and read to him the

one hundred and third Psalm, which I

always call the 'bread and butter Psalm.'

Then, before you leave, drop a quarter

into his hand, for he is very poor."

The young woman, in utter amaiement,

said: "Why, the man wsuld thiuk I

was very rude to come into his house

and do such a thing as that. I really

can't do it."

She left the offije, leaving the irapres-tio-

that she would not go. But some-

thing led her on. By and by she fouud

herself io a bare room, almost devoid of

furniture, and utterly destitute of com-

mon comforts. On the bed lay an inva-

lid, face and hands emaciated, but with a

countenanoe as bright aa the suo. He

was resting in the love of Ood, She ap-

proached the bed and commenced to

read the Psalm as directed. At first she

read mechanically, but Boon the truth
and beauty of the Psalm burst upon her,

and she read with her whole heart.

While she was reading, a woman came

in, ere the Psalm wai finished the woman

was in leap. Then she tolj the visitor

that she was a stranger in the city, a

drcs.u:akcr by trade, and that she knew

nnone and ciuld get no work; so the

young woman hauued her a d ill.ir and

another to the sick man. In a lew days

she returned with material for-- a dress,

and r c nniuendcd the dressmaker to

friends. In two month's time the dress-

maker had so much to do (but she hired

two assistants, and the sick man's wife

had a pi'siiion as housekeeper until his

recovery.
And how about the blues? Does the

youiii; woman have them any more? No;

for lh love of God came into her heart

while she was reading ol it to others, the

sick man's mind was relieved, aud the

poor woman on the point of dispair was

delivered out of all her troubles Lids

M. Keck, in the Western Christian Ad

vocate,

IT'S A PITY.

A tall, rough-lookin- man, holding a

child by the hand, enterej the barroom

of a much frequented saloon. Ordering

a glass of beer, he sat down andj lined in

conversation with those around him; an-

other and another glass waa ordered, aod

s ion all thought of his child, who stood

Dear the d mrway, vanished from his

mind.

'Hallo, youngster !" cried the land

lord, who had been loo busy to notice

the child before, "whose son are ye, an'

where do ye come from ?"

"I'm my daddy's sod," whispered the

child, as his large blue eyea met the gaze

of the stern, atout landlord.

"Oh ah ahem!" stammered lie
landlord, as he recognit 'd the man to be

one of his best customers.
"Thou'rt a bonuie bairn, to be sure;

but, after all, it's a pit y (o find thee here,"

he said, apparently in deep thought, and

scarcely knowing what he laid.

"Landlord !" cried the father, aa be

threw down the glaas he had held io his

band, "them are the very words you

said to my father whea I first came io

here with him thirty years ago.

"Landlord!" he cried agiin, bringing
his hand heavily on the eounier, "my lad

o ir I shall never come in here sgsin. I

sie it all now. My father died a drunk-

ard; I, ton, shall do so unless I am quiok-l- y

rescued. And this lad what will he

d i? I am g 'in home lo ask G l lo keep

mo from Ibis accursed drink I shall

Him lo help me to train up my boy io

the way He'd have him go, and when be

is old be will not depart from it.

thank you for them words of youts.
Good night!" The Inland.

CCHK A COLO IN ON R I)

Take Laxative Rronao Quinine Tablets.
All dtUKitists refund money if its fails lo
core. 25o. The genuine has L. B. Q.

no each tablet. For sale by W. M. Cohen
Druggist, W eldoa, N. (J.

The girl who buys silk stockings be

lievesio pulling something by for a rainy

day.

OASTOniA.
BaaiatU Iht t;nd Yw Hawi Mwars Bougtit

Bigaatin

THE TRAGEDY OF A DUN.

AND HOW ST. I'KTKK TOOK A HAND

THE COLLECTION 11UHINEHK,

He bad long been anuoyed by this

particular bill collector. There was some

thing about the dogged patience ol t lie

man lliat irritatrd him. Ilia voice was

soft, bis manner smooth, aud yet the soul

of ihe debtor rose against bim. lie
couldu'l be shaken off. Nothing save a

full payment of the account would satis

fy him. And that sort of heroic treat-

ment was contrary to the debtor's princi-

ples.

O ice when he asked, "When shall 1

call again ?" the debtoi bad rudely an-

swered, "Never 1"

"Thank you," said the patient collec-

tor. ' I will make a note of it." He

did so with much gravity aod then added:

"It is no trouble, I assure you. I will

call tomorrow."

And the debtor ground bis teeth in im-

potent i age.

Oue day the debtor was quite alone

when the collector called f r the ninth

time that week, and it was only Wednes-

day. A Dime of fury leaped in the

debtor's breast. His fingers opened and

shut convulsively.

"I will leave the statement," said the

collector in his soft tones. It was the

seventh statement he had left since the

preceding Saturday.

Then the debtor sprang upon him and

shut off his wind. He left bim sprawl

ing nn a chair and turning on all the gas

jets in the room, huiriedly went forth.

They lound the collector a few hours

later, and the coroocr's verdict was death

from asphyziatioD. Nobody showed any

suspicion. It was merely regarded as a

queer accident.

The debtor went back lo his work, and

his conscience never bothered him. Even

when bouame .o die he mide oo confes-

sion.

.But as he went up the narrow path he

f it in his "hnstlv bosom that an cspla- -

D ii ion of the affiir would probibly be de-

al inded at the great white gate: He

w is right.

"I find, sal N. l eler, with a glance

at a bunch of memorandums that Hut

t'red in bis hand, "that you once look a

b uuau life."

"It was only a bill collector, mur- -

m ired the newcomer.

"Yes And the bill collector bad

goaded you past eoduranoo."

"Yet, yes, be had !"

' You felt that you were justified in re

moving bim ?"

"Yes, yes !"

"All the circumstances appear (o indi

cate that your provocation was great.

The bill collector himself admitted as

much."

"Then I can go in?"

"Yes. But wait. There is a trifling

detail to settle first. When the late col-

lector passed io, be handed me this little

account to collect. Will it be convenient

for you to settle it today, or shall I leave

a statement with you ?"

With a hoarse groan the unfortunate

debtor toppled over the low ooping, and

a moment later a fiery splash far below

showed that he had made a hole is the

brimstone lake. Cleaveland Plain

Dealer.

"That hammock hat a history."

"What is it?" "It has been through

six aeasons at the seaside with the Up-

john family, aod oot one of the girls is

married yet."

When witnesses are tismined the Court
Insists that they shall tell only what they
know, not what they think or believe. Time

anu ngnm uw
wandering

witness ia

hrnuaht bark
to the point
by the stern
voice of the
judge: "Mad-
am we arc not
interested ia
what yon
I k i n , we
want to bear
wnal you ac-

tually know."
There's no

such trouble
capcrienccd

with the
worthy wom-
en witnesses
to the cures
wrought by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. They
know what they are talking about. Woroea
who suffered from painful irregularities,
from inflammation, ulceration, displaced
organs, bearing-dow- pains, or any other
form of female disorder, which undermines
the health aad --.hatters the nerves, such
women know when they art well and why
they are well They do not heiitate to say:

1 know pavorne rrcaennoon vun--

me ' Tliere are nan a minion wumcu
wi.tteaaea like these :

am enjoying gtyia neaon, inanas io tow
kind itlvice and valii-- rrmeme-,- " writts Mrs.
Anua Willy, ol Nortllvlll- -, stpms wo., a. ua.,
(Michigan Houk). " I "Hreil very much with

wraknna and other ailmenta for more
than two r. when I wrote lo you for advice.

After carefully following your ad-i- and taking
ia botllet each of Dr Pierce's Faeorlte Preacnp-tio-n

and Oolden Medical Ditcovtty ' 1 am now

a well and hnpv woman."
" I had been a great mirTrrer from female "

writea Mrt. M. B Wallace, cl MuenMtr,
Cook Co., Teaaa. " I tried four doctor! and nous
did me any good. I KilTered til yeara but at
li.t I found relief, t followed your adtet. ana
i,..k (air Intllei of ' Golden Medical lliaoovery,'
and eight of the ' Paroritt Prescription. ' 1 now
feel like a t noams. 1 have gained eighteen
pounds."

tick women can consult Dr. Fierce with
mil ch.nre and thui art the benefits of bis
long uperience in diseawa peculiar to
women. Write freely. Write fully Your

letter will be treated as a sacred confidence,

and its answer will be written with fatherly
friendlineaa, as well aa medical knowledge.
Write without fear aa without fee.

AH OL D LEGEND.

IIKAVKM OIVKS REAL BEAUTY TO Til I
I.IKlt THAT BESTOWS TDK MOST AND

II EST.

There is an old legend that tells of a

group of young women who were discuss--

ing the q iesti.in wh isa hmda were most

beautiful. 0 io declared hers most beau-

tiful as she lilted them dripping from

the sparkling sire un Another declared
hers in ist beiii'iful as she held them up
slain mI by bjrri 'i she had been picking.
Still another said hers w 're most beauti-

ful when they were fragrant with the
flowers she had been pluckiug.

While they were still discussing, there

appeared among them an old woman

leaning upon her staff. Her hand was

outstretched as she asked alms from the

group U io who u id taken no part in

the little quarrel droppel a gift iuto ihe

pleading palm. Then the woman asked

them what subject had so stirred tlieui.

When she had been told, she proceeded

to give her opinion. The hand most beau

liful was not the one j we led with spark-

ling drops from the stream, nor the hand

richly stained by Ihe berry color, nor yet

the one made fragrant by the breath of

the fliwers, but the hand that had a gift
for the poor. As she gave her answer

the staff fell from her haod, the tattered

garment from her shoulders, the wiinkles

disappeared from her face, and an angel
stood in their presence.

Heaven docs put the highest reward

upon service. Heaven gives real beauty

to the life that bestows the most and best.

Jesus gave the very highest servioe to

men. More and more is it seen that He

became "The One altogether lovely and

the chieftest among ten thousand.''

Everybody recogniios the beauty writ-

ten upon service. Selfishness never car-

ries with it the marks that are found

upon service, lieauly and sweetness

breathe through the spirit aud the very

persoo of one who thinks most of others.

-- E.
tiii; NKiirr of death.

A young laly of lovely Chri-li.i- u char-

acter lay siriously ill io her chamber.

Her mother and loved ones w re about

hor. The r io n seem 1 to h ?r to be

grimingd.uk. She asked them to raise

the curtains an I let in the light. But,

alas! the curtains were already raised

audit was broad open daylight. It was

the night of death that had come, and

she Lie it u it. As sho kept asking

them to let in the light they had to tell

her the nature ut the d irkuess that was

gathering about her. But she was not
dism iyed With a sweet, quiet, plain-

tive voice she began siuging ber favorite

hymn:
Sun ol uiy soul, thou Saviour dear,
It is aot night if thou be near;
O may no earth-bor- cloud arise

To hide Ihee from thy servant's eys,

The eyes of all in the room suffused

with (ears as the sweet singer's tremulous
voice continued :

When the soft dews of kindly sleep
My wearied eyelids gently steep,
Be my last thought, how sweet to rest
Forever on my Saviour's breast.

She bad often sung this song to the

delight of ihe home circle, but Dow il

seemed like the song of the dying swan,
the sweetest she had ever aung. Her

countenance lighted up with a beauty
and radiance that came not from eaiih

as she sang ooce more io feebler but more

heavenly ilraius :

Abide with me from moro till eve,
For without thee 1 cannot live;
Abide with me when night is nigh,
For without thee I dare not die.

Aod with these Siting words ihe awesl

voioe was bushed io death ere sbe
reached the closing lines unless per
chance, inaudible to human ears, the

words were oaught by Ihe angels on ihe

ol her ahore

Till, in the ooeao of ihy love,

We lose ourselves io heaven above.

Wesley 's Beautiful Fiitb.

A lady ooce said to Joho Wesley, "It
you knew that you would die at twelve

o'olock tomorrow night how would you

spend the intervening tiin.i?" "Why," was

the answer, "Just as I intended to spend

it. I should preach touight at Glouoeitar

aod again tomorrow morning. After

that I would ride to Tewkesbury, pnacb
io Ihe afternoon, and meet the society in

the evening. I would iheo repair lo

friend Martin's house, as he expects me

to entertain him; converse, pray with the
family, retire lo my room at ten o'clock,
eommeod myself to my Heavenly Father
lie down to sleep aod awake in glory."
Ex.

She I trust, Jack, our marriage will

not be agaiast your father'a will Jack

I'm sure I hope Dot; it w.mld be mighty

hard for us if he should chango it.

What ia a solecism ?

Wearing gull stockiogs with a rainy
diy skirt.

Over four hundred weight of sealing

wax per month is used by the great seal,

of which the lord ohaooellor of England

U the official custodian.

i r

Generation to Another

blood diseases V rile for anv advice
SPECIFIC tltiMPAr'Y. Mi A NT A. GA.

First Tasteless Tonic

ever manufactured.. All

other "Taste-

less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist

about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

CONSUMER.

Whitbsboro, Tel., Sep. IS, UOS.

Pint Mimcnra Co. , St. Louii, Mo.

Gentlemen : I write- you few Unci of jrrat-ttud- e.

I think your Grove's TaNtelem hill
Tonic 1 one of the beat medicine ia tho world

)rChill3ttntl Peter. I havo three chiUlrfn
t'.iathr.vohe n d iwn with malarial fevr for 18

numllis uml huvo bought Cliill raedicincn of all
Doctorn bills corain'f in oil thetimt

.mill T n.nt. tn trwm nnd trot throe bottloB Ol

Gftnrn Tonic. Mv chl!dmn are all well now
and it was ynur T.utclos i Thill Tonic that did
It. 1 cannot nay 100 raucu in iu oonau.

guxs truly,
JAME3 D. EOBfiitTS.

The ancicnls believed that rheutnatbtu

is he work i f a dt iunn within a man.
Any one who has had an atlaok of

ialic or iiifl .iiuiiai' ry ilicuni:itiui will

aieo that Ihe nflicUoU Is il uiiniae
iMinimh to warrxnt the belief, li has never
he n ehi ui'd hat Chanil'trliiu's l'.ii

Ra'm would utthi out deaionn, but it wil

cure rliouin 'li.-i- and huudiedn bear les-

tiiui.uy to lie truth ul lliisstaieuient. One

applieali.in relieves the pain, and this

iiick relief which it affords is alone

worth many limes its cost.

Knr sale l.y W. M. Cohen Wclilun, J. N. Riuwn,
Halifax. lr A. 1. Harrixoii. Kntl.-l.t- . DniKKlsU.

Fred "And what do you thiuk of my

argument, Will?" Will "Sound must

certsiuly aound." Fred "And what

eh?" Will "Nothing else merely

aound."

A SUBSTANTIAL FACT.

W. II. Clark, Pickaway, Virginia

says: I have for several years been using

Ramon's Pills in my family with most

satisfactory results, and do not hesitate lo

recommend them to my customers as

superior to any of the various kinds kepi
in stock. Not only ate your pills reliable

but Ramon's Relief and Nerve and Bone

Oil are the most satisfactory remedies l

ever handled, and if tbey were ore gen-

erally usid, they would ofteu make the
doctor's bili 25o. instead of $- - 00 These
goods need do dusting in my stock be-

cause they are constantly coming ia and
t going out are Trade Winners aud
Trade Keepers." These good qualities
are not a theory but a substantial fact.

For sale by Edward T. Clark, Weldon
N. 0.

Jack "la Charley a man to be trust
ed?" Cbolly "I'd trust hiiu wiib my

life." Jack "Oh, yos; I know. But

would you trust him with five dollars?"
Baltimore Life.

Dr. Cahy's Condition Powdkrh
are just what a horse Deeds when in bad

condition. Tonio, blood purifier and
vermituge. Tiiey are uot food but uiej-icin- e

and the besi io use to put a burse

in prime ooodilioo. Price 25o. per pack-

age.
For Ml bv W. M. Cohen Weldoo J. N. Brown

Ballkx.Dr. A. 8. Hsrrtnoa, Knflelri. DrunUtf.

Catching the Uld Man: Lillle Clar
ence "Pa, thai man going yonder can't
hear it thunder." .Mr. Callipers "Is
ha deaf?" Little Clareooo "No, air; it
isn I thundering. Puck.

kiik (v kk rirrv vkarh
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions ot

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhaa. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
io every part of tho world. 25 cents a
bottle, lie auro and ask for "Mrs. Wins
low'a Soothing Syrup," tod take do oth
ei kind.

Some lodiio tribes io Alaska get even

with their mosquito tormentors by eating
them- -

OASTOniA.
Btari tU 4 'to I1"" H' l"rt Bought

especially dulled in treating Cancer and other
whatever for this service. THE SWIFT

RETAILER.
KSDBON, IlXJ.

PlBU UmiOIHB Co. ,

Oontlomon: I handle ievenor eiRht dlfler-- i
ut klnila of Chill Tonics but I oll ten bottloa

of CTGve'fj tawhero I ii'll onjof tho othorr..
I Hold :i bottlci of Grove's ('bill Tonic in
oao day and conld have aoH more if I had had
it on hand. llr. Davo Woods cured uvo caaca
of cbilla with one bottle

Ikipvottultv.
JOHN T. VJNYAED.

w
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SHOES
BROTH EliS HIliH ART CLOTHING

guaranteed.

UNDERTAKING

In all its branches Melullic. Walnut,
Cloth Covered CuakeU and Colli us.

Telrphon or telenraph meiwagwi at-

tended to day or night.

News & Opinions

Of National Importance

mil 11

ALONE

Contains Both.

Daily, by mail, SO a yest
Daiiy and Sunday, by mail, Sd a year

-T- IIE-

5 Sunday Sun
la the Greatest

pgf" Sunday News-pa- )

er io the
world.

Price 5n. a copy By mail $2 year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

X L. JUDKINSr

Wholesale and HeUiil

Dealer In Fine

Staple
Fancy ues

"FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crorkrry, Glass Tin, and wooden and wil- -

lowware. Also I'ratt'B Horse, Cow
Hog and Poultry Pood, aud Urove'a
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Aleaander'a
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purilyiug
the blood. This tonic ia warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUOKINS,

No. SI Waablngto. Ave., Waldos. N. C
at 11 1;.

It is simply Iron and

Quinine in a tasteless

form Sold by every

druggist in the malarial

sections of the United

States No cure, no

pay. . . . Trice, 50c

WHOLESALER.
Loom, llo., VJt, t, urn.

Paaia Ifcici::.'. Co., City.
Gentle. 3(m:Yf3 uiih to ccnffrutulato you

03 Km . ro l.a. lnnn your
Cwf.''J JaoiOKj I;:l j'oalc. On cxzz.-tji:- i

o.:r cl invcatorT under dato
S a l..t. rc Cml that : ol.l dvrhirr th i Cjl:l
ljajjautJ. M a Cx.ve'u Tqnlc. 7
Oat fi iJ tlv.t cur oa yur loxatlviUpo..' 'J::Wc:3 l:avo boon Bonn
thin-i c ioracu:!! havtuj sold durluj Ulo lato
ColJr.ail(.rlTiiiion4,iCjloion.

?l.a-.- o njIi Uown )t ;r cnjlovca herewith,
Li oaliju, Youru truly,

MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.

IValiT in

QeL - - -

C

K IN

ZEICLER k BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
IdTSole Ancut in Weldoo for STKOUSK

I Formerly old here by M. F. Hart.) A tit

3

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

OfTICS OP

GENERAL SLTEIUNTENDENT,

- HENDEB80N, N. 0.

I beg to announce lint the follow-ini- !

towns are oow cuoneeted by long

dUtanos phonos, and the rate herewith

published will lie in tflVet on and alter

March 15th:

rHoM WELDUVto

'Allell, 3d L luisburj;,
Airlie, 20. Msunn,

Brookslon, 30 Malison,

Brinkleyrille, '.'D Med iC,

(Vnlreville, 40 MiddlebufK,

Ciiuru'uill, O.livillc,
Crowelli 15. O.lord,
Dabncy 35. Hidj2eay,
Kofiold, 15. Kinwood

- Franklinton, 40. Koauoko llupids, 10

Gaston, 10. Tilleiy,
Oillburg, 35. Vaughan, 25

' Henderson, 35. Warren Plains, 25
llalifsl, 10. WarreotoD 25
Kittrell, 40. Wise, 25

; Laurel, 40. Youngsville, 45
; Littleton, 20.

F. C. TOEPLIMAN,

Geo. Supt.

PPOMATTOX

IRON WORKS,

-- Manufacturers of

Agrlcnltoral Implements, Shaftings,
Mill Gearing, l'ulleys, All kiudsol

Machinery, and Kf pairs.
No. 93 34 Old St., Petenburg, Vs.

or in'Mitvn nidnj
HTluf m trip loin n r.ipv

r ri n. nuwiq tinMUMN.IH,

A DIVORCE SUIT,

WHY DON'T YOU KISS MAMMA?

"A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM."

The presumed wisdom of grown up

humanity can often bend the knee befure

the lesson of a little child. Men and

women, io their own petty

bitterness, arc sometimes taught the error

of their ways by infant lips. But for a

chili), Mr and Mrs. Albert Stern would

be living out a narrow, selfim, loveless

life. The man and his wife had quar-

reled and, as is generally the eis it was

a foolish quarrel. But it hail severed

ihe two aud had brought them to the

threshold uf the divorce court.

They had been married abjut ten yeats

and lived contentedly in New York until

the wife last February visited Likenrood

with some friends and without bcr hus-

band. While she was away her husband

received an anonymous letter accusing

his wife of all sorts of indiscretions The

flame of jealousy waa fanned iuto being

by the base charges and insinuations of

the false witness and the husband had

not strength of mind enough to estimate

the anonymous letter writer at bis due

worth. Oo the Contrary, he accused his

wife and a bitter q larrel ensued.

The pride of the misjudged wife as-

serted itself and she would give no ex

planations. One word lead to another

and both sought lawyers. The breach

between two loving hearts appeared irre-

parable.

The day that the case was to oome be

fore the court the wife's lawyer, more

kindly-hearte- d than many of us, induoed

the contestants to meet at hia office. The

scene is thus described :

"The mother deeply veiled aod weep

ing, sat at his desk with her little boy

clasped close to her. The husband, cold

and defiant, strolled io.

"The little boy sprang forward. Tba

father gathered him up in his arms, aod

kissed bim half a dotn times.
' 'Why don't you kiss mamma? Is

you mad at mamma yet?' the child asked.

'The lawyer left the room, and when

he returned half an h ur later, two

luuied faced aod still tearful youug peo

ple, each holding the haod of a bright- -

eyed boy, begged him to have the di

vorce case discontinued.'

They had learned wisdom and their

own hearts from the wisdom of t little

child. Bostoo Traveler.

(HMD MDTIIEHS.

Uod bless all good mothers I I never

see sn old lady titling in ibe arm chair

of her ease but I think what storms have

pelted into that cheery face without

souring it. It may be that man can

go through more exertion than woman,
but at least il remains true that he can-

not without losing bis laughter, his good

cheer, bis gentleness sod his love and

trust in mankind or Ood. Yet how rare-

ly do you find a frail old mother whose

spirit has worn threadbare and unlovely

by what ahs has endured? A sweet old

mother is onmmon; a sweet old father is

not so common. Aa thy day, so thy

strength of love, thy riches, of an inex-

haustible benevolence, aod hope, and

faith. This is more apt to be i woman's

history lhan mat's.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aad Children.

The Kind Yoa Han Mian E::;!it

Bears the

Signature

One Have you any idea of the hour?

The Other No. I have killed so much

time lately that I am ashamed to look a

clock in the face.

Mothers, when your children are at-

tacked by the dreadful croup, you
need not despair; Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup will relieve and cure them at
once. You can always depend on this
marvelous remedy j it always cures.im null' trHH f s
.Utfr satlsUs (WaUAeVJ
COUCH SYRUP

Will cur Croup without fail.
Dosn an? urn nil tnd pleasant to take. Doctor
recoinnicail it. Price 25 cu. At All dnignuU.

KaffirCorn. value of
urea.

thli
crop iri ou It
jumt lKin-nlni- r

to be
pprrciatffl. Wood's Descriptive Catalogue

irllrt nil a limit it us a foritL'i1 cron (or need in ti
wtih (low I'pris. .MsnaUiut nil other Southern
.'orHtre crop Inclmlinu TeotHnte, Scrfhunia,
Pearl er Cat-ta- ll Millet, Kape, Beggar Wead,
Vetches, Soja Beam n ml Velvet Beans.

Catalogue mailed (roe uK)n request,

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

W, T. PARKER,

, DEALER IN- -

f

AND
Heavy Groceries
Fancy

Oorn,Hay & Oats

All good cheap for cash. green
oollee lor lioc. 1 have recently added to
my bnainexH a bakery. Beat Bread and
Cakua furuialied at obort notice.

W. T. PARKER,
W allien, N. G.

aug 1 lr

NEW

GOODS. o o o o o o o

94 yards Elastic, Be ; 24 needles, lc, 34
sheets writing paper, tic., 1M Ureas Button
5c., Yard wide percale 6c., Plaid dres
gomli, ajc, Floor matting 10, 13, 15c.
t'arpetiug, l'J) to 47 jc, Farmers heavy
shoes, Hmc, Ladies' shorn, 7Uo to 11.00.
f.ugs 25c to $1.75, 3 yard lace curtains 3TJ
oenta, Curtain poles and fixtures, 18c, cur-
tain scrim, 4c, calicoes, 4c, Men's ooats and
vests Hoc, men's pants, 6Uc, boy's pants
15to otic.. Boy's auits 45 to 95c, Mattress
ticking, 6 to 7c, Men's wiuter underwear,
'200, plush cape, $1 to $1.50. I am re-
ceiving some good bargains in winter goods

H. O. SPIERS,
Weldon, N. "a

BO VEAM' .

EXPERIENCEv a

siW A" Tmdc Marks

CoivmaHT 4c
Anvmepxmillna anktrh and daaeriMion m

qutaklf acrUln our oirtnlon free wLWhar aa
UiTntHn II pnitmbly pfttwilahla. fomttunteiv
tlona trlcllj' conrldent till. Huidboob on PBtont
taut froa, ukipm nemcy lor awn ring miwu,

Patents uken tlirtmirh Hautt A Oa. reealn
pKiaJ Mtk), n flout oiiiiriie. ta ue

Scientific Jlnrica
A nanitsotnalr IHtatratM weea-if- Lrt-- t ft
Cftilatiot. of aiif rlMtUOS hmmaL Trii. P
rnar : rour etunioa. ffi mota mgmu mwiqihu.!.

auwkuBw,air iu
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